Social status and nerve growth factor serum levels after agonistic encounters in mice.
Ten repeated daily interactions (20 min each) of the same pairs of isolated male mice produced a clear distinction between attacking (dominant) and defeated (subordinate) animals. The fighting level remained fairly constant over the 10 days. One hr after the end of the 10th session, the increase in serum NGF levels described previously (2) was significantly more marked in subordinate than in dominant mice. The mean level of serum NGF was correlated with the number of fighting episodes, particularly in the case of dominant individuals. Moreover, within-pair differences in NGF values were correlated with differences in locomotor activity between dominants and subordinates; this makes it possible that stimuli other than those produced by fighting per se may be responsible for the increase in circulating NGF. As is well known, the adrenal hypertrophy produced by fighting stress is more marked in subordinate than in dominant mice, while previous work has shown that stress of a nonpsychosocial kind does not elevate serum NGF levels. Therefore, the present data support the hypothesis that NGF release contributes to the modulation of adrenal function in a situation-specific fashion.